
1878, . recover tlie balance of His debt from ids judgment-debtorSj wlio 
AjtandkaV may, perliaps, have tbeir remedy against tbe defaulting purcha- 

Ba^ w i therefore^ reverse tlie order of tbe District Judge^ and
vShekhBa'ba’ j>0store that ?)f tlie Subordinate Judge, with costs on the respon

dents througliout.
Or dor acGordingly,
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Bcforo Sir Mt B, Westropp, Knf., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice MelviU, and 
Mr. Justice Kemhall.

AprU 20. IMPEEATRIX v. DOFGA'JI ANDA'JI.'"’
“ ■—  ------—■ The Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X . o f 1872J, Sections 280 and 397—-

Death of appellant—AbaUmQUt o f appeal—Heviaion.

 ̂ Tlie Code o£ Criminal Procedure giveis no right to tke lieir, devisee, esecntor, 
or any otlier representative of a deceased convict, to lodge an appeal, or continue 
and prosecute aii appeal already lodged.

( Keviball, J .f diss. j —The appeal lodged by a convict abates on his death.
The High Court, nevertheless, may call for and examine the record of the case 

with a view to revision and rectification, and may make such order thereon as it 
may consider Just.

T he accused Dongaji was convicted by S. H . PMIlpotts, Ses
sion Judge of Punaj of forgery by altering a copy of a summons 
from the civil Court at Yadgam. On the 19th of Kovember 1877 
iie was sentenced to four years  ̂rigorous imprisonment, and to pay 
a fine of Es. 1,000. On the 14th of January following, an appeal 
was* lodged in his behalf in the High Court by his vakil. The 
High Court oaa the SOth January decided to hear the appeal, and 
notified to the Magistrate and Public® Prosecutor of the Puna 
District that the appeal would be heard on or after the 14fch of 
February 1878. On the 19th of February the superintendent of 
the Puna Jail reported that the convict Dongaji had died on the 
morning of that day.

On the 8th April, Mdh&dev Glnmndji Apte and Yinayah JPandit 
claimed to be heard in support of the appeal.

. ^mdhhdi Earidm (Grovernment Pleader) objected^ and urged 
that the appeal abated on the convict^s death.

; * Appeal Ko,, 13,oU878. ,



Melyill^ J. -Tlie proceedings in tMs case lia.ve been called 
for, -witii tlie view of liearing an appeal pi’eferred by the convict Imperateix 
against tlie finding a.3id sentence o£ tlie Session Gom’t of Pana, In bokga’ji 
f ie  meantime tlie convict iias died in jail. Anpa j s ,

Tlie sentence inclixded a fine of one tliousand rupees; and aSj 
mider section 70 of tlie Penal Code, tlie estate of tlie deceased 
convict is still liable for tlie discharge of tliis fine  ̂Mr. Vinajak 
Pandit asks that lie m aj he he&rd against tlie conviction,

Mr. Viaayak holds a power of attorney from tlie deceased con- 
victj but tliis power was terminated by the death, of the principal.
He offers to produce a vakalatndm4 signed by the convict’ s re
presentative 5, but it is clear that such I'eppesentative has no locus 
Mmidi in the case. In criminal cases, in which the sentence in
volves a fine or forfeiture of property^ the representative o£ a de
ceased convict is, no doubtj interested in pi’ocuring a reversal o£ 
such semtence, and the Legislature might, if it had seen fit, have 
given to such representative the right of pi'osecuting an appeaL 
But it has mot seen fit to do so. That right is given to the con
vict only; and, when he dies, no one can be heard in support of 
the appeal.

The question reinaias,—whether, after the death of the appellant, 
we ought, as an Appellate Court, to consider the propriety o f the 
conviction, and sentence, notwithstanding that there is no lo n g e r  

any person in existence who can prosecute the appeaL I think 
that we ought not. Section 280 of the Criminal Procedure Code 
says* that ^ t̂he Appellate Court, after perusing the proceedings 
of the lower Court, and after hearing the appellant*, his counsel^ 
or agent, if they appear-  ̂*  * * may alter or reverse the
finding and sentence or order of such Court, and may, if it see 
reason to do so, enhance any punishment that has been awarded, 
or order the appellant to be re-tried.”  It is manifest that, when 
the appellant is dead, we are unable to exercise most of the 
functions assigned by this section to a Courfc of Appeal, W e 
cannot hear the appellant. W e cannot enhance any sentence of 
imprisonment. W e might enhance a fine j but, by so doing, we 
should only be punishing an innocent person, who has bad no op-'

B 180—4
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D o k g a ’ jx  
A n d a 'j i .

1S7S. portunity of being heard. W e cannot order the appellant to be 
re'tried. It being, therefore, impossible for us to deal with the 
appeal thoroughly, I do not think that we ought to peruse the 
proceeding’s for the purpose of forming an opinion on the facts, 
and on the chance that we may thereupon find some ground for 
interfering on behalf of the con7ict_, or rather of his represen
tative.

In a recent case the" Chief Justice and myself did consider the 
proceedings in a criminal case affcer the death o f the convict. 
But the proceedings in that case had been called for under sec
tion 297  ̂ and we were sitting as a Court of Eevision. ISTo person 
has any right to be heard before the High Court in the exercise 
of its powers of revision. The Court is not supposed to be acting 
on the application of the convict, but in the exercise of its power 
of supervision over subordinate Courts, and with a view to cor
recting their errors. I think that we should have power to inter
fere in the present case, as a Court of Eevision, if we saw any 
error  ̂ in law, invalidating the conviotioa, or if the sentence were 
too severe 'for the offence which has been held by the Session 
Court to be proved. But I can see no error in law  ̂nor is the 
sentence excessive, if the facts be as the Session Court has 
foimd them. We cannot, therefore, exercise our powers of re
vision ; and, considering the case before us solely as an appeal, 
I  am of opinion that the appeal abated' on the death of the ap
pellant, and that our functions as an Appellate Court ceased.

K emball, J .:— I agree in thinking that the representatives of 
the deceased convict cannot prosecute this appeal. But I* am 
unable to concur in the view that the appeal abated, and our 
functions as'"an Appellate Court ceased upon the death of the
appeHant.

The question is not without its difficulties j but my opinion is 
that, as theiaearing of the appellant, his counsel, or agent, is not 
an indispensable condition to considering an appeal, and as every 
thing that was necessary to be done to enable us to hear this ap
peal was done before the death o f the appellant, we are bound,, 
having the record and proceedings before to dispose of the 
case ofl its merits,.
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Assuming that tlie law imposes no obstacle, I do not tliink the 
question of our ability to proceed^ ougM to be affected by tbe con
sideration that we are unable to exercise some of tlio discretion
ary powers vested in ns as a Court of Appeal, or able to exorcise 
otbers to tbe detriment of an innocent man unbeard. It  may 
or may not be to the interest of the representative to clear the 
memory of tbe deceased appellant; but, irrespectiye of that ques- 
tioHj I think the balance of advantages to such representative is 
In favour of the apped being considered. Supposing tbe fine 
not to have been paid at the time of bis death  ̂the property of a 
deceased convict iŝ  as we know, answerable in the hands of his 
legal representative for such fine, provided that the period limited 
for its levy has not expired. And there is this further to bo 
considered, that the Appellate Court, in consenting to call for tbe 
papers, has so far pronounced'in the convict’ s favour.

It is an undoubted fact that a great number of appeals are dis
posed of by this Court without the appellants being heard in per
son or by counsel; probably because the appellants are iu jail, 
and are too poor or too ignorant to employ counsel. No doubt tbe 
proviso as to appearance in section 280 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code applies to sucb cases j but whatever may have been the in
tention of the Legislature, it would also literally apply to the case 
now under consideration. I  have no doubt that, as a Court of Re
vision, we could dispose of this case, but I think we are bound to 
decide it as a Court of Appeal.

[The learned Judges, having differed in opinion, as appears from the a.horo 
minfltes, the case was laid before the Honourable the Chief Justice under the 
provfeions o f section 271 o f the Code of Criminal Procedure.]

1S7S

Impeea’I'uix
■?>-

D o x g a ’j i
A n b a ’j i .

Westeopp, C. J. :—It is true that the iine, which is leviable out 
of moveable property only of the convict (Criminal Procedure Code, 
section 307, v. I/dlia Kanvar ,) continues to b^ so leviable 
after He death (Penal Code  ̂section 70 and, therefore, his repre-

{!) 5 Bom. H. 0. Rep. 63 Cr. Ca.
(2) In England tlie executor or administrator of the offender is boiitid to 

pay such a fine out of the assets com© to Ms hands—2 Williams on Esrs. 1740, 
7th edii.)



IS7-8. sentatives or legatees^ as tlie case may be, arê  if tlie jBne Iiave
Imjeratrix been wrongfully imposed^ injuriously affected after Ms death, by
Donga'Ji the sentence which, so imposed the finê  and have an interest in
Acta'ji. continuing the appeal which he had instituted in his life-time.

There is notj however, so far as I can perceive^ any authority given^ 
either expressly or by direct implication^ to them to continue such 
tin appeal, or to bring a new appeal. The Criminal Procedure Code 
has not made any provision for the continuance of the appeal either 
by the heir, or devisee, or executor of tho deceased convict, or by 
any other person. The High Court cannot itself assume the posi
tion of the appellant and conduct the appeal, and has not power 
conferred upon it to depute any other person to do so. It has 
been frequently held in England that an appeal lies only where it 
is given by statute, expressly or by inevitable implication, and 
in this respect differs from a certiorari, which is a common law 
right, and always lies, unless it be expressly taken away. (The 
cases are collected in 1 Burns  ̂Justice, Titles 'Appeal,' p. 219, and 
^Oer'tiomri,  ̂ p. 617, 30th edn.) Section 286 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code prohibits appeals in any case except those provided 
for by the Code itself, or by any law for the time being in force. 
The power of revision in the High Court is not, indeed, a common 
law right like the writ of certiorari, but it is given by sections 294, 
297 of the Criminal Procedure Code (1872) in the widest terms, 
and is even more extensive than the proceedings by c&rtiofari to 
which the Court of Queen^s Bench resorts upon application only, 

" whereas the High Court may and frequently does exercise its 
power of revision ex mere moiu. Section 297 shows that the case 

be either called for by the Court itself, or may be reported for 
orders, or brought to the knowledge of the Com’t in any way, so that, 
even though there may be no right in the next of kin, legatee, or 
other representative of the deceased convict to appeal or continue 
an appeal already lodged by the convictj such representatives are 
not; without^the means of attaining justice. They may bring their 
grievances to the knowledge of the Court, which will, if  a frm id  
fade  case for iaterference be shown, call for th.e record with, a 
view to revision, and rectification. In the case of an appeal the 
appellant has the carriage of the proceedings, but in tK© exercise 
of its revising power the High Court conducts the proceeding.

5G8 THE INDIAN- LAW REPORTS, [VOL. II.
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It is an important brancli o£ its duty of superYision of the Courts 
subordinate to it. Bo in England ‘̂'ifc is the iindoiibtetl preroga- 
ti?e of tlie Crown to see tliat all inferior imisdictions are kept 
within tlieir proper bounds^ and on tkat principle tlie ^liole doe- 
’trine of ccrtlomri p roceed s/^ an d , therefore^ tlie Court of Qnceu^s 
Benelij tliG medium tlirongli wliich the CroTv’'n exercises that pre- 
rogative_, having* a gener-al snperintendency*' over all Courts of 
inferior jurisdictionj, may award a writ of certiorari to remove the 
proceedings from any of them  ̂unless some particular statute or 
charter invests them with absolute judicatnre/^^ The circum" 
stance that the jurisdiction nnder that writ is one of supervision 
and not-of appeal  ̂ may account for the decLsion in Meg, y . R o>̂ 
heris which is shortly i*eported thus The defendant^ being' 
a bricMayer^ was convicted for not building- party 'walls accord
ing to the statute  ̂ and having brought a ccrtiomrl died before 
argument^ notwithstanding which the Court would go on and 
affirm the conviction/^^‘1

If I  am right in supposing~that the determination of the Court 
of Kiug^s Bench in that case proceeded upon the principle of 
supervision^ it is an a fortiori precedent for the High Court, whichj 
in the exercise of its duty of superintendence^ may and_, perhaps^ 
most fi-equently does act mero motiu I have not been able to 
find any instance of- the Court allowing an appeal fi*om a convic
tion or a writ of error in a criminal case to proceed where the aĵ - 
pellant or plaintiii in error had died. I  hifer from this that the 
Court of Queen’’ s Bench ivould regard the proceedings in sueli 
cases as having finally abated^ and would^ in a maniTerji apply to 
such proceedings the maxim which. Courts do apply to civil actions, 
and iaore especially to such actions when in form ere chlicfo—■

adio im 'sonalis m ofikir omn persondj'^ I  do not  ̂hovQSver;, know 
any criminal case in which the English Courts have expressly re» 
sorted to that maxim.

C> Per Fostei') J., ixiiliecase v. BerMcy, 1 Kenyon SI at p.lOS.
(2) 1 Bums’ Justice of the Peace,, tit. ‘ Cerilon0%’ pp, 61G, 617.

' CS) S Strange’s Eexa. 9S7.
(̂ ) See also Rex r. The, Justices o f TorMw'ei 9 Do-w. and Ry,' 204  ̂ how

ever, tiemg &.-Q. a.pplioaifcioix %  deiendaats, is m i  bo mxicli in point as Mex v. 
Roberts.
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187S. My opinion iSj tL.at tlie appeal in tlie present case lias abated^
I m peratiiix  and cannot' be permitted to proceed farther. I  tliink tliat tliQ 

Hig'li Court liaŝ  however^ tlie riglit to call for the record, and 
’ make suck order tliereon as it may deem to be due to justice, I  

do not understand tliat my opinion is required by my brotliers' 
Melvill and Ivemball on the question whether such a case has 
been made as to render it desirable ihat the record should be 
brought up,

A fril 29. Peb Cueiam :— The appeal abates.
Order acconVmghj,

Marcli 23.

[ORICtMAL OIYIL.]
Befove, tSir M. B. Tl-’ esfi’flppj Knf., Ghief Justice! and Bir Charles Sarf/mf,

Knt., JtisUce.

C A S S U M  JO O M A ’ by his coxstitu ted  A tto rn e y s  E H IM A 'D O L L A ' & Co., 
'PBABING UJI-DEE,THB NAME O]? K H I M A ' D O L L A ', (PluilNTIB'F) V. T H U O K E E  
L I L A 'D H U E  la S S O W J B E  (D ependant) *

SpUiting cause of action— Tradesman’s accou-nt~Acl /X , of 18.10, Section 34— 
Small Cause Go-urt jKrisflkt'wn.

A  tradesman cannot, lay keeping separate accounts of liin dealmgs vfitli aoustomei', 
split his canse of action so .as to ’briug liis suit ■within the jiirisdietiou of a Small 
Cause Court in the Presicleney towns.

This was a case referred for the opinion of the High Courts under 
section 7 of Act XXV I. of 1804  ̂by J. O’Leary, First Judge of the 
Court of Small Causes at Bombay.

The plaintiff sued to recover from th;e defendant the amount due 
on an adjusted account for goods sold and deliyered. The adjust
ment was admittedj and also the fact that the obligation to pay  ̂
arising under it, had never been discharged. The defendant was 
indebted to the plaintiff on six different accounts, each of which 
had been separately adjusted. The accounts extended over the 
period between the month of July 1874 and February 1877  ̂ and 
the aggregate amount due, at the date of the last adjustment, was 
Bs. 4540-8-3, Each of the accounts was kept in a separate book, 
stnd, it appeared , that payments had been made in respect of some

* Suit No, 12,398 of 1877. '


